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Maid to instant death dispensers. Mrs. Grace 
Wylie, curator of the museum of the Minne- 

"" 

apolis Public Library, has taught the Gila 
monster and the rattler pictured above to play % 
together. She has so cultivated their confidence 
that she can fondle, feed or bathe them with- 
out danger. //<,/.■ W'orM B 

Teaching the young idea how to snake charm. Hindu snake charmer giving his son his morning lesson in the gentle art of snake 

charming utilizing three deadly King Cobras and two common grass snakes, harmless, to illustrate the fine points of the lecture. 
The youngster feeling uncomfortable at the approach of one of the cobras grasped his father’s arms to the dissatisfaction of the 
head of the house. The picture was taken in Allahabad, India. — Wide World 

The National Stage Children’s Association will present ‘‘The Juvenile Follies Revue of 1925." The children in the revue will com- 

pete for (10,000 in scholarships. Winners will give a special performance at the White House for President and Mrs. Coolidge. A 

group of the stage children. —H'<./«• K'orlJ 
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A 4,000,000 candle power flood searchlight furnished illumina- 
tion for the “night golf” tourney played on the links of the 
Briarcliffe Lodge, Westchester, New York. The exhibition 
foursome consisted of Gene Sarazen, AI. Ciuci, Henry Ciuci, 
aid Fred Bishell. Gene Sarazen putting on the 2nd green. 
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Where the first American crusaders arrived in France. Memorial to the first contingent of the 
A E. F., designed by Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney, which will be dedicated next summer on the 
shore near St. Nazaire. — IT'iJt World 
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A speed car travelling at a terrific rate of speed on the Culver City Speedway, Los Angeles, 
California, loses a wheel, but due to the fast thinking of the driver he brought his car to a stand 
still without even turning over. —Hi Jr HTiJ 


